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Objective: To determine the functional utility for gen-
eral mobility of peripheral prism glasses, a novel visual
field expansion device for hemianopia, in a large-scale,
community-based, multicenter study with long-term
follow-up.

Methods: Forty-three participants with homonymous
hemianopia were fitted with temporary press-on Fresnel
peripheral prism segments of 40 prism diopters. Fol-
low-up questionnaires evaluating functional benefits for mo-
bility were administered in the office at week 6. Partici-
pants who continued wearing the prisms were interviewed
again by telephone after a median of 12 months. Primary
outcome measures included clinical success (a clinical de-
cision to continue wear) and 5-point ratings of prism help-
fulness for obstacle avoidance when walking.

Results: Thirty-two participants (74%) continued prism
wear at week 6, and 20 (47%) were still wearing the prisms
after 12 months (median time, 8 hours per day). These
participants rated the prism glasses as very helpful for
obstacle avoidance and reported significant benefits for
obstacle avoidance in a variety of mobility situations. Suc-
cess rates varied among clinic groups (27%-81%), with
higher rates at the clinics that fitted more patients.

Conclusion: Our results demonstrate the functional util-
ity of peripheral prism glasses as a general mobility aid
for patients with hemianopia.
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H OMONYMOUS VISUAL FIELD

defects (HVFDs) have a
prevalence of 0.8% in the
general population older
than 49 years.1 They are

caused by lesions in the postchiasmal vi-
sual pathways, primarily due to strokes
and, to a lesser extent, trauma and tu-
mors.2 Patients with HVFDs have diffi-
culty detecting obstacles on the side of the
loss, resulting in impaired mobility. The
main vision-based rehabilitation strate-
gies include provision of optical aids (eg,
prismatic corrections to expand or relo-
cate the visual field)3; visual search train-
ing to improve the efficiency of visual ex-
ploration on the side of the loss4-7; and
visual restoration training to recover lost
visual function.8 Herein we report, to our
knowledge, the first multicenter evalua-
tion of a novel prismatic device to ex-
pand visual fields for patients with HVFDs.

The introduction of press-on Fresnel
prisms in the 1970s provided a temporary
and inexpensive method of applying pris-
matic corrections for patients with
HVFDs.9-12 Low- to moderate-powered
prism segments (12-20 prism diopters [�])
were fitted mainly as binocular or monoc-

ular sector corrections (covering only part
of the lens), providing field relocation or ex-
pansion of less than 10°.10,13-21 Neither
method provides visual field expansion ef-
fective in all positions of gaze.22 Binocular
sector prisms do not provide field expan-
sion, and they only relocate (shift) images
to a functional part of the field when the gaze
is directed into the prism. Monocular sec-
tor prisms can provide visual field expan-
sion, but only when the gaze is directed into
the prism, and the central diplopia accom-
panying the field expansion may be disori-
enting to the patient.3,23

In 2000, Peli22 described a novel pris-
matic device to expand the visual fields of
patients with HVFDs. High-power press-on
prism segments (40�) are placed across the
whole width of the spectacle lens above and
below the pupil area on the side of the field
loss (Figure 1). Visual field expansion of
about 20°, which is effective at all lateral po-
sitions of gaze, is provided via peripheral
diplopia (Figure2). Patients are taught to
view through the central, prism-free area of
the spectacle lens (never looking into the
prisms), so that central diplopia does not
occur. A case-series report by Peli22 and a
recent laboratory-based clinical evalua-
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tion24 suggest that many patients find the peripheral prism
glasses helpful for obstacle avoidance when walking. How-
ever, these studies were limited by small sample sizes, and
the prisms were fitted by Peli and coworkers.22,24

The purpose of this study was to conduct a multi-
center evaluation of the peripheral prism glasses with long-
term follow-up to determine patient acceptance and func-
tional utility of the glasses for general mobility (walking)
when fitted by community-based vision rehabilitation
practitioners. Furthermore, to aid future development of
a simple-fitting protocol, the minimum interprism sepa-
ration that could be tolerated when walking was deter-
mined. We used procedures and measures that could be
implemented within the normal schedule of a vision re-
habilitation clinic and that reflected those typical in clini-
cal practice, thus opening up the study and the novel pe-
ripheral prism technique to a wide group of practitioners.

METHODS

The Schepens Eye Research Institute acted as the coordinat-
ing and data management center for the study. The tenets of
the Declaration of Helsinki were followed, and the study was
approved by the internal review board of the institute. Data were
collected from April 30, 2004, to December 31, 2005.

PRACTITIONERS

Fifteen community-based vision rehabilitation practitioners at
18 clinics across the United States recruited and screened pa-
tients, fitted prisms, and performed follow-up evaluations. Most
of the practitioners were recruited by means of an announce-
ment about the study at the American Academy of Optometry
2003 Annual Meeting.

PARTICIPANTS

Participants with complete homonymous hemianopia, as deter-
mined by a recent (within the previous 3 months) visual field plot,

and corrected monocular visual acuity of at least 20/50 in each
eye were recruited. Only patients with no physical or cognitive
impairments, balance problems, or other deficits that could im-
pair their ability to walk or use the peripheral prism glasses were
included. Based on the findings of case histories and medical rec-
ords, patients with visual neglect, diagnosed dementia, or a his-
tory of seizures in the past 6 months were excluded. Visual field
mapping extended to at least 50° from fixation in all directions
andwasperformedusingGoldmannperimetry (V-4-e target;Haag-
Streit, Koeniz, Switzerland), Humphrey Field Analyzer 120-
point full-field screening test (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, Cali-
fornia), or similar tests, depending on the equipment available
at each clinic. Before screening data were collected, the nature of
the study was explained and informed consent was obtained from
all participants. To ensure that study inclusion criteria were uni-
formly applied (in particular, that all participants met the crite-
ria for complete homonymous hemianopia), screening data and
visual field plots were sent to the study coordinator (A.R.B.), who
determined eligibility.

PROCEDURES

Study procedures aimed to ensure that all participants were
treated equally, regardless of the clinic they attended. Detailed
written protocols and data sheets were provided to each prac-
titioner by the study coordinator. After each assessment, data
sheets were sent to the study coordinator for immediate re-
view. This day-to-day monitoring ensured protocol adherence
and speedy remediation of protocol deviations. Figure 3 sum-
marizes the study visit schedule.

Prism Fitting

The complete study protocol for prism fitting and training is
available on the data sharing page of the Vision Rehabilitation
Laboratory Web site (http://www.eri.harvard.edu/faculty/peli
/index.html). Fitting procedures were modified from the method
proposed by Peli.22 In brief, upper and lower 40� press-on Fres-
nel prism segments (3M Press-On Optics; 3M Health Care, St
Paul, Minnesota) were fitted to 1 lens of participants’ spec-
tacles. The prisms are intended as a mobility aid; therefore, they
were fitted to single-vision distance, bifocal, or progressive ad-
dition lenses. If the participant did not have suitable spec-
tacles, they were provided with study glasses at no cost. The
prisms were fitted on the side of the field loss (eg, left eye for
left hemianopia) with the base in the direction of the field loss
(base-out prismatic effect), so that objects from the nonseeing
side were imaged (and hence detected) on the functional side
of the retina. The upper prism was fitted first (week 0) and worn
at home for 2 weeks before the lower prism was fitted (week
2), providing a graduated introduction to the use of the prisms.
If the prism segments were fitted to bifocal or progressive ad-
dition lenses, a small semicircular aperture was cut from the
bottom part of the lower segment to provide sufficient area for
short-duration reading through the near-vision correction
(Figure 1).

The prism-fitting procedure was designed to determine the
minimum amount of interprism separation that could be tol-
erated. Toleration was defined as comfortable single central vi-
sion with no change in head posture between walking without
and with the prisms. The starting point for fitting the upper
prism was to place the lower edge of the segment 6 mm above
the pupil center. The participant then walked around the clinic
with the prism at this height. Toleration of the position was
determined by observations of head posture before and after
fitting (eg, elevation of head posture with the prism indicated
that it was set too low), and by asking the patient whether he

Figure 1. Press-on 40–prism diopter Fresnel peripheral prism segments (3M
Press-On Optics; 3M Health Care, St Paul, Minnesota) placed base out on the
left spectacle lens of a patient with left hemianopia (11-mm interprism
separation). The patient has an uninterrupted binocular view through the
central prism-free area of the lens. The prism segments provide field
expansion in the upper and lower peripheral fields (displayed in Figure 2).
For bifocal users, a small aperture was cut from the lower segment to enable
short-duration reading. Owing to the angle from which the photograph was
obtained, the top of the lower prism segment appears closer to the pupil
center than the 6 mm below at which it was fitted.
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or she noticed central diplopia or noticed the prism interfer-
ing with central vision. The prism position was adjusted in a
staircase fashion using 2-mm followed by 1-mm steps to de-
termine the lowest tolerated position (closest to the pupil cen-
ter). The prism was moved down toward the pupil center un-
til it was below the lowest tolerated position, such that either
it interfered with central vision or head posture was elevated.
It was then moved back up to find the lowest position at which
it first did not interfere with central vision or alter head pos-
ture. A similar procedure was followed for fitting the lower prism,
starting with the upper edge of the segment 6 mm below the
pupil center and adjusting to determine the highest tolerated
position (closest to pupil center).

Participants were taught to view through the central prism-
free area of the spectacle lens at all times and to turn the head
and eyes to fixate objects of interest that were initially de-
tected from the prism image in peripheral vision. A simple reach-
and-touch training exercise was used to familiarize partici-
pants with the relationship between the apparent and real
positions of objects detected from the prism image; this exer-
cise was also encouraged for home training. Participants were
given verbal and written instructions about how to use the prism
glasses and were encouraged to wear them as much as pos-
sible each day. They were advised not to use the peripheral prism
glasses for driving or prolonged reading; if necessary, a sepa-
rate pair of reading glasses was provided at no cost.

Review of Prism-Fitting Positions

The fitting positions of the upper and lower prisms were re-
viewed at the start of the week 2 and week 6 visits (Figure 3),
respectively. If necessary, the position was adjusted and an-
other 2 weeks of prism wear was provided before progressing
to the next part of the study.

Follow-up

After both prism segments had been worn for 4 weeks, an in-
office follow-up interview was conducted (week 6). A clinical de-
cision was made concerning whether to continue prism wear. The
criteria to continue wear were (1) the prisms were helpful for mo-
bility (eg, helpful for obstacle avoidance when walking out-
doors); (2) the patient wanted to continue wear; and (3) the prac-
titioner deemed that it was clinically appropriate. Participants’

experiences of wearing the prisms were evaluated through a se-
ries of questions, including 5-point ratings of prism helpfulness
for detecting obstacles on the “blind” side in time to avoid them
when walking; 5-point ratings of vision comfort when wearing
the prisms (because the prisms might, for example, cause visual
discomfort due to overhead glare, or due to central diplopia if not
used correctly); and open-ended questions about mobility situ-
ations where the prisms were very helpful and about any diffi-
culties encountered.
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Figure 2. Binocular visual field (Goldmann V-4-e) of a patient with left hemianopia (A) without peripheral prisms and (B) with 40–prism diopter peripheral prisms
fitted at 11-mm interprism separation showing about 20° of horizontal field expansion in the upper and lower peripheral fields. Dashed line represents the extent
of the normal binocular visual field. Gray shading represents areas of the visual field where nothing is seen.
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Figure 3. Flowchart representing participant progression through the study.
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At least 6 months after the week 6 visit, a long-term tele-
phone interview was conducted with all participants for whom
the clinical decision was to continue wear. For participants who
were still wearing prisms, the interview included all of the ques-
tions asked at the short-term follow-up, supplemented by an
additional question asking whether they would be willing to
pay $600 for permanent prism glasses. For participants who
had discontinued wearing the prisms, only questions to ascer-
tain the reasons for discontinuing were asked. Participants who
continued to wear press-on prisms at the week 6 interview and
press-on or permanent prisms (as described in the “Perma-
nent Prism Glasses” subsection of the “Methods” section) at
the long-term interview were allowed to keep them at no cost.

OUTCOME MEASURES

The primary outcome measures were clinical success, defined
as a clinical decision to continue wear, and ratings of prism help-
fulness for obstacle avoidance at the short- and long-term
interviews.

PERMANENT PRISM GLASSES

While the study was in progress, Chadwick Optical, Inc, de-
veloped a rigid form of the Fresnel prism segment that could
be embedded into a plastic spectacle lens. This provided a per-
manent peripheral prism spectacle correction (Figure 4) as
an alternative to the temporary press-on prisms, which might
have important advantages for long-term wear (better durabil-
ity, better optical quality, and no need for replacement every 3
months). For these reasons, when the permanent prisms were
first available in April 2005, 15 of the 18 study participants who
were wearing temporary press-on prisms at that time, and who
had worn them for at least 2 months after the week 6 visit, were
provided (at no cost) with permanent 40� peripheral prism
glasses. We were interested in long-term use of the prism glasses;
therefore, our selection was biased toward patients whom prac-
titioners deemed most likely to continue long-term wear. Be-
cause there were insufficient funds to provide permanent prisms
to all participants, those who completed 2 months of wear af-
ter April 2005 (7 participants) were not fitted with the perma-
nent form of the prisms. Permanent prism glasses were pro-
vided about 5 to 6 months after the week 6 visit and about 5 to
6 months before the long-term interview. The prisms were fit-

ted at the same interprism separation as the press-on prisms
and provided a similar visual field expansion effect.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

For statistical analyses, participants were grouped according
to final status, consisting of discontinued prism wear at or be-
fore week 6, discontinued prism wear after week 6, and con-
tinued long-term prism wear. Differences in fitting positions,
wearing times, and prism ratings among participants grouped
by final status were evaluated at week 6. For participants who
discontinued prism wear before week 6, data included in these
analyses were from the last visit before week 6. Because sev-
eral clinics fitted only a small number of patients, the follow-
ing 2-way grouping of clinics was used (Table 1): group A
(each practitioner fitted �8 participants) and group B (each
practitioner fitted �5 participants). None of the continuous
variables conformed to a normal distribution; therefore, non-
parametric statistics were used for all between-group compari-
sons. P� .05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS

Sixty potential participants were screened. Fifty met the
study criteria and were enrolled; 7 withdrew before the
upper prism fitting and 43 were fitted with prisms
(Figure 3). Reasons for early withdrawal included con-
cerns about falling (1 participant), fitting with prisms out-
side of the study (1), and unknown reasons (5). Prisms
were fitted to single-vision distance lenses (24 partici-
pants [56%]) or bifocal lenses (18 [42%]). Only 1 par-
ticipant (2%) had prisms fitted to progressive addition
lenses.

For 32 of the 43 participants fitted with prisms (74%),
the clinical decision at the week 6 visit was to continue
wearing the prisms, and 20 (47%) were still wearing them
12 months later at the long-term interview (Figure 3 and
Figure 5). Of the 15 participants who were fitted with
permanent prism glasses, 11 (73%) were still wearing them
at the long-term interview, 2 (13%) had reverted to
press-on prisms (owing to a problem with an early pro-
totype of the bifocal permanent prism glasses), and 2
(13%) had discontinued wear. By comparison, 7 of the
10 participants who were not fitted with permanent prisms
(70%) were still wearing press-on prisms at the long-
term interview (Figure 3). The main reasons for discon-
tinuing prism wear were difficulties in adapting to the
prism images, including confusion of images or sudden
appearance of images causing anxiety (7 of the 22 par-
ticipants who discontinued [32%]), no perceived ben-
efit (3 participants [14%]), and deteriorating general
health (3 participants [14%]).

Long-term success rates were significantly higher at
clinics where 8 or more patients were fitted than at clin-
ics where 5 or fewer patients were fitted (81% vs 27%;
�2

1=12; P=.001; Table 1). Evaluating clinical variables
(summarized in Table 2) that might affect long-term
success rates was not an aim of this study; a much larger
sample would have been needed. Spontaneous improve-
ment in hemianopia, most likely to occur within the first
3 months after the onset of hemianopia,25 could affect suc-
cess rates, because patients who recover lost visual field
might discontinue wearing prism glasses. In our sample,

Figure 4. Spectacles with permanent 40–prism diopter Fresnel prism
segments developed by Chadwick Optical, Inc (White River Junction,
Vermont) for a patient with right hemianopia. A small bifocal segment
(outlined for the purposes of illustration) was placed below the lower prism
segment for patients who needed a reading correction; the bifocal segment
for the fellow eye was set at the same height.
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5 participants had hemianopia for less than 6 months,
but only 1 discontinued wear. Therefore, it is unlikely
that spontaneous improvement affected success rates in
this study.

There were no differences in final upper or lower prism-
fitting positions between long-term wearers and partici-
pants who discontinued prism wear (Kruskal-Wallis test,
�2

2�3.0; P� .2; Figure 6), and there were no differ-

ences in fitting positions between clinic groups (Mann-
Whitney test, z�−0.7; P� .5). The median interprism
separation for the 32 participants who continued wear
at week 6 was 11 mm (interquartile range [IQR], 8-11
mm). The positioning of the lower prism was more criti-
cal because it was more likely to interfere with central
vision when walking. Seven participants had the lower
prism position changed after the visit when it was first

Table 1. Summary of Participant Progression Through the Study for the Main Clinic Groups

Clinic
Groupa

No. of Clinics
in the Group

No. of
Practitioners
in the Group

No. of Participants

Continued
Long-term Wear,

No. (%)Enrolled

Withdrew Before
Press-on Prisms

Fitted
Fitted With

Press-on Prisms

Subsequently Fitted
With Permanent

Prismsb

A 3 2 18 1 17c 8 13 (81)d

B 15 13 32 6 26 7 7 (27)

aGroup A: clinics where each practitioner fitted 8 or more participants; group B, clinics where each practitioner fitted 5 or fewer participants.
bFifteen participants who continued to wear press-on prisms at week 6 subsequently were fitted with permanent prism glasses.
c Includes the participant who continued wear at week 6 but died before the long-term interview.
dPercentage calculation excludes the participant who died.
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Figure 5. Percentage of participants fitted with prisms and continuing prism wear throughout the study. A, All participants fitted with prisms; B, participants
grouped by final status. X indicates the time point at which each participant who continued long-term prism wear was last interviewed.

Table 2. Characteristics of Participants Fitted With Prisms, Grouped by Final Statusa

Discontinued at or After Week 6
(n=22)

Continued Long-term Use
(n=20)

Test for Difference
Between Groups

Age, median (IQR), y 63 (48-77) 63 (56-74) z=−0.4; P=.7b

Male, No. (%) 15 (68) 13 (65) �2
1=0.1; P=.8c

Right hemianopia, No. (%) 13 (59) 8 (40) �2
1=1.5; P=.2c

Hemianopia caused by stroke, No. (%) 15 (68) 17 (85) �2
1=1.6; P=.2c

Time since hemianopia onset, median (IQR), mo 19 (8-48) 31 (7-60) z=−0.2; P=.8b

Single-vision glasses, No. (%) 13 (59) 10 (50) �2
2=1.5; P=.5c

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
aDoes not include the participant who died before the long-term interview.
bCalculated by means of the Mann-Whitney test.
cCalculated by means of the Pearson �2 test (we could expect to detect a difference of only about 45% between proportions; �=.05; �=.20).
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fitted (median, 2 mm away from the pupil center), whereas
only 4 participants had the upper prism position changed
(median, 1.25 mm away from the pupil center).

At the week 6 follow-up, participants who continued
long-term prism wear reported longer daily wearing times
(Mann-Whitney test, z=−1.6; P=.1; Figure 7A), higher
vision comfort ratings (Mann-Whitney test, z=−3.0;
P=.003; Figure 7B), and higher obstacle avoidance rat-
ings (Mann-Whitney test, z=−4.3; P� .001; Figure 7C)
than did participants who discontinued prism wear at
week 6. Minor differences were also apparent between
long-term wearers and participants who discontinued wear
after week 6; that is, daily wearing times were shorter and
obstacle avoidance ratings were lower in the latter group,

suggesting that these participants already (at week 6)
found the prisms less useful than the long-term wearers
did (Mann-Whitney test, z=−1.8; P=.07; Figure 7A and
C). Participants who discontinued wear at week 6 gave
significantly lower obstacle avoidance ratings than did
participants who discontinued wear after week 6 (Mann-
Whitney test, z=−3.5; P� .001; Figure 7C), but daily wear-
ing times were similar (Mann-Whitney test, z=−0.6; P=.6;
Figure 7A).

At the long-term interview, the 20 participants who con-
tinued prism wear reported median daily wearing times of
8 hours (IQR, 4-13 hours) and rated the prism glasses as
very helpful for obstacle avoidance (median rating, 5; IQR,
4-5), with high levels of vision comfort (median rating, 4;
IQR, 3-5). The ratings were not significantly different from
thoseatweek6(Wilcoxonsignedrank test, z�−0.6; P�.6),
and there were no differences in ratings between those par-
ticipants wearing press-on and permanent prisms (Mann-
Whitney test, z�−0.5; P� .6). Long-term wearers re-
ported that the prisms were particularly helpful when
shopping in malls and stores and moving in crowded and
unfamiliar areas (17 participants [85%]). As expected, the
main situation in which the glasses were not worn was dur-
ing performance of near-vision tasks, including reading and
using the computer (9 participants [45%]). A minority of
long-termwearers reporteddifficultieswhenusing theprism
glasses (8 participants [40%]), most commonly problems
with steps or curbs (2 participants [10%]) and reading (3
participants [15%]). Of the 19 long-term wearers who an-
swered the question about whether they would be willing
to pay $600 for permanent prism glasses, a significantly
higherproportionofpermanentprismwearers thanpress-on
wearers responded in theaffirmative (11participants [100%]
vs 5 participants [63%]; �2

1=4.9; P=.03).

COMMENT

The results of this multicenter evaluation demonstrate
the utility of the peripheral prism glasses as a mobility
aid for patients with HVFDs (specifically complete hemi-
anopia). Almost half of all participants were still wear-
ing the prism glasses after 12 months, typically for 8 hours
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per day, reporting significant benefits for obstacle avoid-
ance in a variety of mobility situations. The minimum
interprism separation that could be tolerated when walk-
ing was determined for each participant, a time-
consuming process that would not be practical in a busy
clinic. Currently, we are evaluating a simplified fitting
protocol using a standard interprism separation of 12 mm
(the 90th percentile of the data from participants who
continued wear at week 6).

The overall 6-week and 12-month success rates in this
study (74% and 47%, respectively) were similar to those
reported in early, single-center evaluations of the pe-
ripheral prism glasses (when prisms were fitted by Peli
and coworkers).22,24 However, long-term success rates var-
ied widely between clinics (27%-81%), with higher rates
at clinics where more participants were fitted. All par-
ticipants were treated equally irrespective of which clinic
they attended, and final prism-fitting positions did not
differ between clinics, indicating that practitioners ad-
hered to the standardized fitting protocols of the study.
Nevertheless, the results suggest that confidence in fit-
ting and training patients to use the prisms may be an
important factor in determining success. The early with-
drawal rates (before the prisms were fitted) were lower
in clinics with higher success rates (Table 1). A limita-
tion of the study was the large number of clinics (n=9)
that fitted only 1 or 2 patients compared with only 2 clin-
ics that fitted 8 or more patients. Although this was a less-
than-ideal situation for a multicenter study, our aim was
to introduce the concept of fitting the prisms to as many
practitioners as possible.

The potential advantages of the permanent prisms and
the feel-good factor of being one of the first people to
evaluate the new permanent prisms could have contrib-
uted to higher success rates among participants fitted with
permanent prisms than among those not fitted with per-
manent prisms. However, there was little evidence in the
study results of higher success rates in the former group,
and comparisons were limited by small sample sizes. Al-
though 40� press-on and permanent prisms provide simi-
lar visual field expansion effects, permanent prisms have
several advantages compared with press-on prisms for
long-term wear. The initial optical quality is better and
does not deteriorate with time, the durability is far su-
perior, and the prisms do not have to be replaced every
3 months. It is encouraging that most of the long-term
wearers (both those fitted and those not fitted with per-
manent prisms) indicated that they would be willing to
pay $600 for permanent prism glasses; this provides an
indication of the perceived importance of the benefits of
the glasses in their everyday lives. Of the 12 patients de-
scribed in the early series by Peli,22 4 purchased the per-
manent prism glasses when they became available and 1
ordered a replacement pair when his prescription changed
after cataract surgery. The Massachusetts Medicaid pro-
gram has subsequently preapproved payment for the per-
manent prism glasses for 2 patients.

The success rates for the peripheral prism glasses were
similar to or better than those reported for alternative
monocular sector prism designs (eg, 20%-60%).17,18,20,21

However, evaluations of these alternative prism designs
were limited by small samples (�10 patients),18,21 or by

the lack of clarity and consistency in reporting methods
and results.20 Furthermore, success rates in these stud-
ies might have been overestimated because monocular
sector prism glasses could have been worn without ex-
periencing central diplopia.17,18,20,21 Because a monocu-
lar sector prism covers less than half of the spectacle lens
on the side of the visual field loss, it would have been
possible for patients to wear the glasses yet avoid cen-
tral diplopia by never looking through the prism (and
never experiencing the intended field relocation effect).
By comparison, the peripheral prism design offers the
advantage of visual field expansion that is present all of
the time and in all lateral positions of gaze. However, if
the peripheral diplopia is bothersome for the patient, the
only relief is to remove the glasses. The typical field ex-
pansion (20°) with the 40� peripheral prisms is about
double that reported for monocular sector designs20 and
is 4 times greater than the average 5° field recovery re-
ported for vision restoration therapy,8,26 a much more time-
intensive, expensive, and controversial rehabilitation
method with doubtful efficacy.27-31 Furthermore, the pe-
ripheral prism glasses could be used to provide addi-
tional visual field expansion to supplement visual resto-
ration or visual search training.

The main factor leading to discontinuation of prism
wear was confusion of images or anxiety due to the sud-
den appearance of images, suggesting that these partici-
pants did not fully comprehend how to use the prisms.
Such patients may have benefited from further training.
Other minor reported difficulties included difficulties with
reading (the inconvenience for bifocal users of having only
a small aperture in the lower prism segment that could
only be used for short-duration reading; other glasses had
to be used for prolonged reading) and problems with steps
or curbs. The latter difficulty results from the lower prism
segment extending across the entire inferior region of the
spectacle lens. If the wearer looks down to negotiate de-
scending steps and happens to glance through the lower
prism, central diplopia will result. To alleviate this,
press-on prisms could be cut to provide a prism-free area
below the lower segment (as is the case with the perma-
nent prism glasses; Figure 4).

Peripheral prism glasses provide a promising and rela-
tively inexpensive treatment for HVFDs that can be suc-
cessfully fitted by community-based practitioners. Based
on the participants’ reports and acceptance of the de-
vice, this study provides evidence of the functional util-
ity of the peripheral prism glasses to aid patients with
hemianopia with their general mobility. However, ob-
jective measures of functional performance with and with-
out prisms and a control or comparison treatment were
not included. To provide a more rigorous evaluation of
the efficacy of the peripheral prism glasses,31 we are now
conducting a randomized, controlled, multicenter cross-
over trial using real and sham prisms.
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